
Mobile Applications for a Healthier You! 
Use these apps to help manage or lose weight, increase and track physical activity, 

track daily calories, shop for healthy grocery items and prepare healthy recipes. 
 

 

 

“Daily Workouts FREE” 
+ Offers 50 exercises for either 5-10 minute targeted workouts or  
10-30 minute full body workouts 
+ Workouts are randomly created and different each day   
+ Videos show how to do each exercise, plus on screen instructions  
and timer  
Also try: Daily Ab Workout FREE, Daily Arm Workout FREE, Daily  
Cardio Workout FREE, Daily Leg Workout FREE, Daily Butt Workout FREE.  
 
 

“Map My Walk” 

 

+ Track walking, cycling or biking with pace, GPS routing, distance, 
elevation, time, and calories burned 
+ Real-time pace stats (average, min and max) during workout 
+ Listen to music, take calls, and even surf the web - all while tracking  

+ Offers a food database of more 
than 3 million foods 
+ Calculate daily needs (calories, 
carbs, fat, protein) based off of 
weight goals  
+ Scan barcodes and build a list of 
favorite foods to make tracking foods 
fast and easy 
+ Calculate calories of homemade 
dishes with the recipe calculator 
+ Add friends to track progress and 
offer support 

+ A user-friendly app for losing weight, 
and tracking calories and exercise  
+ Bar graphs and pie charts to track 
intake of calories and macronutrients 
daily or weekly 
+ Set a target weight, then plan for 
either a target date or desired weight 
loss rate  
+ Bar code scanning makes adding 
foods easy  
+ Add friends to track progress and offer 
support 



 

“Shop Well” 
~ Scan bar codes or search to learn what foods match your diet needs 
~ Avoid ingredients you don’t want (i.e. artificial sweeteners and trans fats) 
~ Find new foods that are good for you 
~ Scan products to get personalized food scores 
~ Take your healthy grocery list to the store 
 
 
 
 

“Fooducate” 

~ Learn the pros and cons of different food products 
~ Create a healthy shopping list 
~ Choose healthier alternatives 
~ Compare personal nutrient needs with food label values 
~ Read daily nutrition tips 

 

 

“Whole Foods Market Recipes”* 
~ Browse a collection of 3000+ recipes, each with nutritional info 
~ Search recipes by course, cuisine, special diet and more 
~ Use a search to find recipes for ingredients you already have on hand 
~ Create shopping lists from recipes 

 
“Big Oven” 

~ Offers 250,000+ recipes, grocery lists and menus  
~ Search by keyword, course, ingredient, or browse popular recipes 
~ Use leftovers - enter ingredients you have on hand for recipe ideas    
~ Read reviews, scale recipes, convert to metric, and share recipes 

 

* Note: Certain apps may only be available for Apple products.   
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